[Implant study of glass-ceramics in rat femurs--evaluations for dental implant applications].
In order to evaluate the possibility of dental implant application of glass-ceramics (GC), an implant study using rat femurs was performed. This GC contains crystalline apatite, wollastonite and diopside in a CaO-P2O5-MgO-SiO2-CaF2 glassy matrix. The cylindrical GC were implanted in the drilled holes of the femurs and the histologic reactions to the GC and the crystallographic changes of the GC were investigated at the timed sequence for one year. The GC provoked the endosteal bone formation. The intervening fibrous tissue between the encapsulating bone and the GC was replaced by bone tissue which was outgrowing from the encapsulating bone surface. Finally, the interface between them was bonded. The surface layer of the GC was changed morphologically and crystallographically. During these bonding phenomena, the X-ray intensities of Ca, P, Si and Mg and the crystalline pattern of the apatite crystal in this reactive zone changed. These changes might be closely related to the bone-bonding between the encapsulating bone and the GC. These results indicate the excellent biocompatibility of the GC and suggest the effective clinical application of the GC as a dental implant.